ERGONOMICS ELEVATED

MX Vertical is an advanced ergonomic mouse that combines science-driven design with the elevated performance of Logitech’s MX series. The natural handshake position of MX Vertical reduces wrist pressure and forearm strain. The unique 57° vertical angle has been optimized for an ergonomic posture without compromising a pixel of performance. MX Vertical features a 4000 DPI high-precision sensor, resulting in 4x less hand movement\(^1\) and reducing fatigue. And the cursor speed switch allows you to instantly adjust DPI speed and accuracy with the touch of a button. MX Vertical stays powered for up to four months on a full charge – and gets three hours of use from a one-minute quick charge.\(^2\)

FEATURES
- 57° vertical angle for natural handshake position
- 10 percent reduction in muscle strain
- 4X less hand movement\(^1\)
- 4000 DPI sensor
- Cursor speed switch
- Easy-Switch for switching between 3 computers
- FLOW technology—works across 3 computer screens
- Fast rechargeable battery
- Three ways to connect—Bluetooth®, USB wireless receiver and USB-C charging cable

WHAT’S IN THE BOX
- Mouse
- Unifying receiver
- USB-C charging cable (USB-A to USB-C)
- User documentation

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

**Unifying Receiver**
- Available USB port
- Windows® 7 or later
- macOS X 10.12 or later

**Bluetooth®**
- Bluetooth® low energy technology
- Windows® 8 or later
- macOS X 10.12 or later

**USB-C**
- Available USB port
- Windows® 7 or later
- macOS X 10.12 or later

---
\(^1\) As compared with a traditional mouse with 1000 DPI sensor.
\(^2\) Battery life may vary based on user and computing conditions.
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

100-word description
MX Vertical is an advanced ergonomic mouse that combines science-driven design with the elevated performance of Logitech’s MX series. The natural handshake position of MX Vertical reduces wrist pressure and forearm strain. The unique 57° vertical angle has been optimized for an ergonomic posture without compromising a pixel of performance. MX Vertical features a 4000 DPI high-precision sensor, resulting in 4x less hand movement¹ and reducing fatigue. And the cursor speed switch allows you to instantly adjust DPI speed and accuracy with the touch of a button. MX Vertical stays powered for up to four months on a full charge – and gets three hours of use from a one-minute quick charge.²

¹ As compared with a traditional mouse with 1000 DPI sensor.
² Battery life may vary based on user and computing conditions.

50-word description
MX Vertical is an advanced ergonomic mouse that combines science-driven design with the elevated performance of Logitech’s MX series. The natural handshake position of MX Vertical reduces wrist pressure and forearm strain. The unique 57° vertical angle has been optimized for an ergonomic posture without compromising a pixel of performance.

25-word description
Ergonomics meets performance in MX Vertical, an advanced ergonomic mouse designed to reduce muscle strain and improve posture.

PACKAGE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part #</td>
<td>910-005447</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC</td>
<td>097855144461</td>
<td>10097855144468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>13.12 oz</td>
<td>58.55 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>3.39 in</td>
<td>7.17 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>5.98 in</td>
<td>12.36 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7.64 in</td>
<td>8.27 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Pack Count</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4 single units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet Count</td>
<td>400 units</td>
<td>100 case packs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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